CAT Supported Computer Labs (Updated Fall 2016)

All labs are available 24x7 with card access. After hours building entry to FAB and EB also requires card access.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Access scheme</th>
<th>Acct Type</th>
<th>Available to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB 325 - MCECS EB General Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>All MCECS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 55-17 - MCECS FAB General Lab</td>
<td>Windows / Linux</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>All MCECS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB 420 - MCAE Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Restricted Access by MME</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>MME Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 60-01 - ECE Tektronix Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>ECE Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 60-19 - ECE VLSI Lab</td>
<td>RedHat Linux</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>ECE UNIX</td>
<td>ECE Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 88-09 - CS Linux Lab B (Particle Lab)</td>
<td>Linux</td>
<td>Card Access by CS Tutors (FAB 88) or Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>CS Linux</td>
<td>CS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 88-10 - CS Linux Lab A (Penguin Lab)</td>
<td>Linux</td>
<td>Card Access by CS Tutors (FAB 88) or Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>CS Linux</td>
<td>CS Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSU Campus Map Fall 2016

More campus maps at: pdx.edu/floorplans/campus-map

The CAT Information Technology Guide

A quick guide to policies, information and resources for PSU students

Maseeh College of Engineering and Computer Science at Portland State University

WWW.CAT.PDX.EDU
TheCAT is Your Main IT Support Provider in Maseeh College of Engineering & Computer Science (MCECS)
We deliver user support and technical services to most college specific resources (computer labs, file servers, printers, web servers, databases, VPN, wired and wireless networking, etc). You will need an MCECS Computer Account to access most of these services.

Getting an MCECS Computer Account
You must be registered for an MCECS class. Students going through MCECS Orientation will be given their computer account information directly.

● Online Method:
Visit CRAM (CAT Remote Account Manager) at: intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/cram/
(CRAM requires that you have an active Odin Account. MCECS Account creation turnaround via CRAM can be 1-2 work days.)

● In Person:
Have picture ID on hand. CS students visit CS Tutors in FAB 88. All other MCECS students visit TheCAT Front Desk in FAB 82. Account creation turnaround is 1-2 hours.

● Guest / Other Accounts: Contact TheCAT directly.

Changing Your Password
You may change your Windows and/or Unix/Linux password(s) at: cat.pdx.edu/chpasswd.html

E-mail Access
Your MCECS account comes with a forwarding email address, username@cecs.pdx.edu. By default, it points to your @pdx.edu mail address. You can change that behavior by visiting: intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/forward/ (MCECS does not provide an email inbox.)

Your MCECS Account is SEPARATE from Your Odin Account
Odin Accounts are provided by OIT (Office of Information Technology) which handles central IT services for the campus. Your Odin Account is needed to access general campus resources such as general computer labs in non-MCECS buildings, wifi, PSU Google Mail, d2l, and banweb. Learn more at: pdx.edu/oit

Wired Access
For a wired network connection, register your computer's MAC Address at: intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/network/host/add/

Wifi Access
TheCAT extends PSU’s General Access wifi into MCECS spaces, providing 802.11 a/g/n connectivity. Authenticate to either of the following networks using your Odin Account:

● PSU: Fire up a web browser which will automatically direct you to a login portal.

● PSU SECURE: Uses the 802.1x security standard.

VPN Access
Remote access to many network services in MCECS requires the use of a VPN (Virtual Private Network). Learn more about TheCAT’s OpenVPN services at: cat.pdx.edu/openvpn

Printing Charges
All users receive a $10.00 credit for printing each term. B/W Printer is 2 cents per side. Color Printer is 25 cents per side, even if printing B/W. If you run out of print quota, you can buy more. For details visit: cat.pdx.edu/students/printing.html

Acceptable Use Policy
Use of computing facilities in MCECS is governed by the PSU Computer & Network Acceptable Use Policy. Learn more at: cat.pdx.edu/aup

Anti-virus Software for Students
PSU provides all students with a customized version of McAfee for Windows/Mac. Learn about it at: pdx.edu/oit/anti-virus-software

Food & Drink Policy Inside MCECS Computer Labs
Only sealable drink containers allowed at workstations. All other food and drinks on designated tables. See signage inside computer labs.